
CITY DEATH DATE

FOR YEAR JUMPS;

CAUS t IS SOUGHT

Pneumonia Deaths For Month

Already 85, While Last
December Had Only 37.

VENTILATION REMEDY URGED

Health Department Advises

Shunning Crowded Cars and

Assembly Halls.

A marked Increase In the death rato
of th District lMBt year In nhown
by flRurcs being compiled by tho
Health Department.

The number of deaths for 1914 was
5 J6C. The number of deaths record-
ed up to and Including Uecember 25,

13)6, was' C,i87, an Increase of 621,
v. UK figures for six dayp to be added.

Health Officer W C. Woodward's
mortality report will be made public
about January 5. Until tho roiort Is
completed It will bo Impossible to
determine tho specific cauea of tho
incrcosed mortality.

One factor, said Dr. Woodward, Is
the presence of pulmonary diseases.

Pneumonia Deaths.
During the week ending last Satur-

day there were thirty deaths from
pneumonia recorded. During tho
week preceding, there were eighteen
deaths. For the four weeks of De-

cember, with six days to be added,
pneumonia claimed elghty-flv- e vic-

tims.
During December, 10H, there were

thirty-seve- n 'deaths from this cause.
Pneumonia was prevalent also dur-
ing the spring of 1915, the records
show."

Grip is not unusually prevalent, ac-

cording to the officials. During the
week ending December 25, only one
death from this cause was recorded
and none during the week previous.

Ventilation Urged.
Care In the prevention of pneumonia

is urged by the Health Department.
An increase In the number of cases
is to be expected with the advent of
cold weather, not due to any decrease
in temperature, but because of defec-
tive ventilation, Incident to tho cold,
say health authorities.

Tho first consideration for the pre-
vention of pneumonia is to have at all
tmes an adequate supply of fresh air.
The department advises avoidance of
crowded assenYbly halls, crowded
street cars and overheated rooms. Due
regard the physicians say, should be
paid to dress. Warning Is given also
against indulgence In ulcohollc
llquojrs.

HYATTSVILLE.
Tho Christmas exercises of the Me- -'

tnorlal Methodist Church delighted a!
large audience. The exercises, by the'
primary department were in charge of
Miss Lola Burton, teacher.

A class of girls under the direction
of Mrs. John Tucker and a class of
boys taught by Miss Helen Ri.so also
contributed to the sweess of the enter-
tainment. A vocal trio by Mlaa Bertha,
Hoopes. Mrs. Elmer Hutchinson, and
Frank Vogel was excellent.

Paul Jack, of Garret, Ind., wlw has
been visiting Edward A. Puller, Jr., re-

turned to his home last n'qht.

Dr. Catherine M Goodson. who has
bf-e- visiting her aunt. Mrs. F. K Mac-Nel- l,

has returned to Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Ropa Bishepp is spending the
holidays with Mrs. Eltas Gay l.ocan, In
Atlanta. Ga.

A Christmas party will be glen to-

morrow ' night by the officers o? the
Sunday school of tho First l'resbyterlan
Church.

ANACOSTIA.
Pupils of the Sunday school of Em-

manuel Church gave an entertainment
last night In the church hall. Preced-
ing tho entertainment service was con-

ducted by the new W. 6. Roome. Jr.
Kach pupil brought a gift. These will
be distributed among the poor chlldron.
The entertainment consisted of a brief
play entitled "How Some Little Dollies
Came to Go As Missionaries." Misses
Dorothy Lditlmer, Martha llngan, Eliza-
beth Lindsay, and Emily Mulligan took
part. Miss Marlon King was In charge,
while Miss Alice Lcapley played the
piano. Santa Clans distributed candy.

Mrs. Ruth Potts, of Wayne, Pa., Is
passing tho holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Alford, of W
street. .

Anacostla Council. No. 16, Jr. O U.
A. M., last night elected the following
officers: Charles Fowler, councilor; P.
D. Carter, vice councilor; R. A. Estop,
"cording secretary; John T. Ellis, as-

sistant recording secretary: J. A. Fryo,
financial secretary; E. A. Parker, treas-
urer; Joseph Smlthson, conductor; R.
II. Norton, warden; L. W. Brashears,
Inside sentinel; John Smlthson. outside
sentinel; John Harkness, chaplain; L.
D. Donaldson, Junior past commander;
F C. Prather, trustee.

Mrs. George E. Baxter and son Mar-
vin have gone to Greensboro, N. C,
for the holiday soason.

Electa Chapter. No. 2. O. E. S., In
stalled officers lost night.

Mlneola Tribe, No. 14, I. O. R. M .
has elected theso officers: A. H. Dyer,
sachem. Stewart Womendorf. prophet,
A. V. Myers, senior sagamore; A M
Manning, Junior sagamore; Henry W
Tlppett, chief of records; George E.
Baxter, collector of wampum; William
C AVhltOj keeper of wampum; Louis
Wclglo, guard of the forest.

ROCKVILLE.
Walter W. Harrol. pf Shamokln. Pa ,

and Miss Blanche Austin, of Washing-
ton, who were married here yesterday
by the Rev. Frank M. Richardson, wero
accompanied by two automobile loads of
friends. t

Miss Clara Ellen Lloyd, daughter of
the late Alexander Lloyd, of Galthcrs-hur- g,

and Henry Thomas Sllcer. of
Colora, Md., were married at Galthers-bur- g

yesterday by the Rev. Father
( lcments, of Baltimore.

George Mas and Miss BeHnle I.eo
llartMiook. both of Gordonsvllle. Va .

were, married here yesterday by tue
Kaw. Samuel R. White.

India Proclaims
Loyalty to Crown

Ten Thousand Delegates to Na-

tional Congress at Bombay
Confirm Devotion to Britian.

BOMBAY (via Iondon), Dec, S). Ton
thousand, dolcgatcs, representing all
communities, were present ut tho open-
ing of the unnual India National Con-
gress, which won notablo for tho loyal
and patriotic utterances of tho speakers.

"Million in India are walling to
serve." was tho koynoto of tho opening
speeches. In the presidential address
Blr Batycndra Slnhha said that tho su-
premo feeling In India was "admiration
lor tho self-impos- burden Great Bri-
tain was bearing in tho struggle for
liberty and freedom and prldo that In-

dia had proved herself not a whit be-

hind tho rest of tho empire In the as-

sistance given tho mothor country."
Continuing, Sir Hatyondra expressed

the hope that "tho spontaneous outburst
of loyalty had dispelled forever all dlb-tru- st

anT 'suspicion between tho Indians
and their rulers." The speaker ad-
mitted that tho time had not arrived
for In Indiu, but he
urged tho British government to approve
ungrudgingly the goal to which India
aspired and also to permit tho recruit-
ing of a strong national Indian army.

ALEXANDRIA RED IN
TO TREAT CHILDREN

Elks Gave Brilliant Dance.

Exercises At Churches New

Year Eve.

ALEXANDRIA, Dec. 29. All ar-
rangements have been completed for
the Christmas tree festival which Scm-nol- o

Trbe of Red Men wll gvo to tho
ntedy children of Alexandria tomorrow
night in the Young People's Building.
About 230 invitations have been issued
for the occasion, and the celebration
promises to be a success in every way.
A Christmas stocking will be. given to
each child, containing fruit, nuts, and
candy, besides some clothing and a
present or some toy, Tho committee
In charge ot plans for the entertain-
ment is composed of the following
members of the tribe: Walter 8. Nlck-H- n,

Harry H. Newton, Conway C
Brawner, Roger C. Sullivan, and Ar-
thur J. Butcher.

Thrco Sunday school celebrations take
place tonight. The main Sunday
schools of the Second Presbyterian
Church, the Trinity Methodist, and
Methodist Protestant all hold their
Christmas festivals at 7:30 In their re-
spective auditoriums and Sunday school
rooms. Last night tho main schools of
the M. E. Church South, the Second
Baptist, and Grace Episcopal churches
held their celebrations, and yesterday
afternoon the primary department or
the M. E. Church South school hold
Its festival. But ono more Sunday
school in tho city remains to hold a.
festival, that being the school of the
First Baptist Church, which will hold
its entertainment tomorrow night in
tiie church auditorium.

Alexandria Lodge of Elks gave a
Christmas dance last night In the audi-
torium of its home on Prince street.
More than a hundred guests from
Washington alone attended the affair,
a special car having been provided for
their return to the Capital City. Sup-
per was served in the rathskeller, and
the whole affair was unusually brilliant.
Decorations were of Christmas greens
and palms.

Only two Alexandria churches will
hold exercises In connection with tho
passing away of the old year, the Sec-
ond Baptist and the Trinity Methodist.
The first named church will hold a big
reception for Its members from 7:30
P, m. New Year eve until 11 o'clock.
From then until midnight, special re-
ligious services will be conducted by the-pasto-

the Rev. O. W. Trlplett. to
usher In the year 1916. At Trinity
Church "watch night" services will bo
held from 10 until midnight, conducted ;
by the Rev. Lyttleton M. Ferguson, jpastor. I

I'uneral services for Mrs. Lena Kob-lel- n,

who died Monday night at herhome in Dey Ray, will bo held at 9:30
o clock tomorrow morning and at St.Mary's Catholic Church. Interment willbe In St. Mary's Cemetery.

The funeral of little Allsn P. John- -
WW,,, n, inn 01 iur. ana I

. jwiiui r. junnsun, wno aien .Mo-
nday night, will be held at 3 o'clock this I

afternoon from the residence of ids '

grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B.
Aecher, where the' death occurred, and
will be conducted by the Rev. EduarCarpenter, rector of Grace Episcopal .

Church.

''he thrco itmalnlng nights In the vear
VStS will be tho dates of the holiday
dances of three dancing clubs of Alex-
andria. Tho one taHnur place tonight
will ho tho Christmax germnr of tho
Junior Assembly, tho biggest event that
organization given during ihc season, at
which a large number of out-of-to-

guests are expected. Tomorrow night,
tho holiday danre of Ihe AlexandriaAssembly v ill be given, nnd on New ,. ,"r T .1 t .11 rtl.-- l '

will dinco the old vear o"l. The Ju-
nior German Cln'i meets the afternoon
of New Year Eve.

The nlnmnl of the Alexandria High
School will ho entertained Friday after-
noon. December 31, by Miss Corinno
Reardon. who Is president of the alumn
Association that organized this sum-
mer, at her homo In Prlnco street.

"Castle Christmas" win the name of
the nlay presented bv the pupils of St.
Paul's Sunday school at tho Norton
Memorial last night
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CENTRAL'S

ATTEND

HON
Men Prominent in'City Business

and Professional Life

Answer Roll Call.

Many mon prominent In the city's
business nnd professional 'life wora
among the 1,000 or more who answer-
ed "presont" to tho Yoll call of the
Central 'High School Alumni Associa-
tion In tho old school building yester-
day.

It developed that every class in tho
hlBtory of the Institution dating back
to 1878 was represented.

'Thurston Speaks.
Superintendent of BchootH Thurston,

himself a Central High graduate, was
Introduced by Robert Green, '07, tho
retiring president, Tho school official
narrated many incidents In tho de-
velopment of tho Central High School,
dwelling at length on the progress
being made In tho construction of tho
new homo of the school at Eleventh
street and Florida avenue. '

"Tho same lofty traditions mado by
the alumni will be carried to the now
school by the present clashes whicharo Imbued with the Central spirit,"
declared Emory Wilson, the principal
of tho school, unothcr alumnus.

G. A. Lyon was chosen president, G.Hodgklns, first vice president; John W.McLachlen, eccietary; Miss .MildredDean, treasurer, and Miss Olive Keys,
assistant secretary and treasurer.

Tho now committer on the record andclass secretaries is composed of tho of
fleers ex officio and Mlsi H W, Cool-Idg- o,

Miss Doiothea Sherman, Miss Llo
I.1"8,"' "nkyn Meyers, nnd GeraldVcikert; committee on social nffalrs,
reunions, theater benelUs, and excur-- ision, Miss Mlldied Dean, Miss ArllnoPollock, Mrs. Gertrude Collamer. Milton
Kaufman. Miss Dorothy Thompson,
Claudo B&bcock, and Stuart King; com-
mittee on school interests, th new
school, college bureau, nml vnmtlnnnl
guidance. Miss S. P. Lynch, Mltis Emily
Slecman. Mrs. S. W. Fair. Harry Eng-
lish. Fred Fishback, Robert Greene, and
Richard Oulahan.

Letters of regret were read fromPercy Hughes and F. U. Lano, formerprincipals. A chorus from 'S nnd '&
sang a song entltlod "Grasshonpor,"
which was popular during their schooldays at Central.

Following the program a reception
and dance was held, and refreshmentswere served.

NEVER DRANK WATER;
DEAD AT AGE OF 117

Italian Woman Always Took Wine.
Children, Who Didn't, Died

Many Years Ago.

nO.yF. Dor. f, (by malt). Mrs. Paolina.
Pellegrini, who swore she never tasted
water, but ahvuvs drank wine when she
thirsted, died at San Michcle today,
iged 117 years.

Her twelve children who, according
to the old lady herself, "were addicted
to the pernicious habit of drinking
water," have been dead manv years.

Comedy Presented By
Christian Endeavorers

"A Perplexing Situation," a comei'y
In two acts, was presonted last night by
the Christlun Endeavor Society of tho
New York Avenue Presbyterian Church,
In tho parish hall. The production was
under the direction oi Miss Mniln
Kuapp. Alexander Davidson and
Horry Woodward were stage managers.

Tho cast included Walter Taylor.
Miss Lurlne Keller. Miss Dorothy
Knapp. Miss Evelyn Finch, Miss Elea-
nor Irelan. MIhs .Merrlul Keller, Miss
Florence Thiol, William Easlelon. Miss
Dorothy Keys, William Gatchel, Charles
Cook, Thcodoro Brown, Miss Constance
Adams, Miss Maria Davidson, Miss Mae
Mountjoy, Herbert Davidson, and Mr.
Donahay.

Swiss Flyer Will Give
Exhibition On Tuesday

Juan Domcnjos, Swiss aviator, will
give an exhibition flight in a monoplane
Tuesday at 2:30 o'clock for the benefit
of tho delegates to the
Scientific Congress.

Domenjos is a pupil of Pegoud, tho
famous French aviator, and ho will do
some of the aerial tricks accomplished .

hy that aviator before his death In de-
fense of his country. Ho has been In '

this country three months, and has
given exhibition flights in New York
and Goshen. In tho former flight he
looped tno loop over the Statue of
Liberty In a heavy gulp, in Smith
America he looped the loop forlielght
times in twenty-fou- r minutes.

Dropped Coins in Lap
Of Aged Dead Woman

ATLANTIC CITY. Dee.
Inclined nersons nnsslng 1812 Arctic
avenuo dropped coins in tho lap of an
aged woman, who sat on the doorstep.

Policeman Rich noticed tho woman
still sitting there at 3 o'clock In the
morning. She had died carlv tho night
before, but pedestrians believed she was
blind, and dropped tho coins as thev
walked past.
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NEW YORK BIGGEST

OF CITIES SINCE 1911

Fact That London Took Second
Place Was Hidden By British
Blunder.

IONDON, Dec. 29. New York Is tho
largest city In the world. London by
reason of losses occasioned by tho war
and because of a gigantic mistake In
estimating the population, must now ad-

mit that tho American metropolis Is tho
bigger by about a quarter of a million
people.

Nor arc matters Improved, as Lon-
doners have Imagined by comparing tho
population of Greater London with that
of Greater Now York, for there again
tho American metropolis beats tho older
city hy 132.000.

It is four years now since tho last
census of Iondon was taken, but tho
official figures havo just been mad
public.

These figures show, among other
things, an astonishing blunder. The
census revealed that there wore actually
Bomo four and one-ha- lf millions within
tho county of London (which moans
London proper), but tho London county
council and other local authorities had
been estimating that tho population was
390,000 more, orid accordingly all statis-
tics as to births anc. deaths havo been
Inaccurate.

Tho exact number of people In the
county of London, according to theso
1911 figures, Is 4.621,358. whereas Now
Yo'k city In 19H) numbered 4.766.M3.
Counting In "extra London,'' as it Is
termed (that Is, London outside tho
countyXT'tho population i.f the erstwhile
metropolis of tho world Ih 7,231.35$,
whereas that of Greater New York, In-

cluding the Wcstchciter and New Jer-
sey suburbs, was at tho last census

Considering, however, that tho latter
count was mado In 1911. throo yean
later than London's most recent enu-mtratl-

tho probability H that the
biggest cities of tho Old and New World
are now Just about reck ana neck

Ladies Will Be Hostesses
At National Press Club

There will bo a real ladles' night to-

morrow at the National Press Club.
Usually It Is an entertainment for tho
ladles, but this time the ladles will be
tho hosts. From them and as a gift
to tho club there will bo presented a
cathedral chime clock. In recognition of
the courtesies extended to the during
tho year.

Besides Inviting women to tho club
for nn evening once a month the roof
garden was at their disposal during the
summer months. The committee In
charge of tomorrow night's entertain-
ment Is compesed of Mrs. Frank B.
Lord. Mrs, H. C. Hallam. Mrs. Theodore
II. Tiller, Mrs. E. M. Hood, and Mrs.
II. M. MacLcnnan. A musical program
will bo given. This will Include dan-
cing by Miss May Flack, vocal selec-
tions by Gretchcn Hood and Messrs.
Newton, Hammer, and James Hicks;
violin solo by Carmlnl Erbritzo, and im-
personations by Leroy Gilder and Ar-
thur Pierce.

The club house will be open to ladles'
night guests beginning with dinner
irom 6 o ciock on. , ,. sc,
Mrs. Norris Wants

A Limited Divorce
A limited divorce Is sought by Oc-tav- la

F. Norris from James E. Norris,
a letter carrier, in a petition filed today
In the District Supreme Court bj At-
torney A. W. Gray. Justice McCoy has
issued a rulo citing Norris to appear In
Equity Court No. 2. January 7, and
show cause why ho should not pay ali-
mony during tho pendency of the suit.
Tho grounds for tho action Include al-
leged cruel and Inhuman treatment and
desertion.

$3,000 Judgment For
Miss Helen Houghton

Default Judgment In the sum of $3,000
was ordered today by Justice McCoy Ini
tho action brought by Helen Houghton
agalnBt the supreme council of tho,
Roval Arcanum. The Dlatnttff sued on
a policy alleged to have been held by
her brother, Charllo C. Cook. In which
she was named the beneficiary. At-
torney Walter A. Johnson appeared for
tho plaintiff.

Best Treatment For

CATARRH
Remove the Cause

Specialists In Catarrh troubles agree
that It Is an Infection of the blood.
Once you get your blood free from Im-

puritiescleansed of the Catarrhal
poisons you will be relieved of Catarrh,
the dripping In the throat, hawking and
Bpitting, raw sores In the nostrils, and
the disagreeable breath. Don't suffer
with catarrh It Is not necessary. Wrlto
the Swift specific Co., Atlanta, Ga., for
freo expert medical advlco, and take
S. B. S. at once. Advt.

COMMONWEALTH

UflTCI OPPOSITE STATE HOUSE

nUICL BOSTON, MASS.

INC.
Offers rooms with hot and cold

water for $1 per day and up,
which includes free use of
public shower baths.

NOTHING TO EQUAL THIS
IN NEW ENGLAND.

Rooms with privato baths for
$1.50 per day and up; suites
of two rooms and bath for
$4.00 per day and up.

DINING ROOM and CAFE
First-Clas-s European Plan.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Stone floors; nothing wood but

tho doors.

' Strictly a Temperance Hotel

SEND FOR BOOKLET
STORERF. CRAFTS, Gen. Mgr.

Times Want Ajds

Bring Results

a

Central Location G and Eleventh Streets
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A New Year
tuxedo CQ Dress

and fit are with I
every ot a to butt, will you not J

this New
ar lo.au.''

This

The Coat of both the and Full
is satin and silk lined throughout. The
are to the coat

Evening are

All Dresses Reduced
There's the dress for New Day and for every All now

at that the best of them
Third Floor elevators

lo.oU
$23.75 to $37.50

12.80
Were $16.50 $22.50

$8.80
Were $12.98 $15.00

$4.80
Were $6.98 $8.50
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At $2 1 .80 are a few too few to in list
Fur are to be in the lots to

And learn that in the lots to are a few some
with fur and with Satin.

Palais Royal Third Floor 6

to to

And note that these hats were in and to go
the coats told of

Six

6 to

to to to $10 to to $20

Note that the most are in and will be out. by
you call soon after

6
6 elevators.

Happy
$ 1 ft Full

correct style perfect linked
appearance ij5.uo order

credit Men's, Shop with something unusual

Read Carefully

Tuxedo Dress Suit
faced trousers

braided match facing.
Correct Vests JjjQ 3S

Finally
Year's possible occasion.

prices create year's values. Hundreds choose from.

Were
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All Coats Finally Reduced
Third Floor Elevators

Now $21.80 $12.80 $8.80
25.00 $37.50 $19.50 $22.50 $12.98 $16.50

$40.00 Coats quote above.
Salt's famous Fabric Coats included reduced

$12.80. reduced $8.80 Salt's Coats,
large collars lined throughout guaranteed

elevators.

All Hats at Half Marked Prices
Were $1.00 $5.00 Now 50c $2.50

selected styles colors appropriately
with below.

Elevators

III T'Mff
Children's Coats, Sizes 14 Year

$4.44 $5.00 $6.98 $8.98 $10.00
Were $5.98 Were $8.98 Were Were $13 Were

expensive limited numbers picked
early visitors. Can't breakfast tomorrow?

Sizes to Years
Third Floor

Third Floor

$2.98 $5.00 $6.98
Were to $4 Were to $8 Were to $12

i


